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Etowah county sheriff's dept gadsden al

Sheriff Jonathon Horton hosted the 2020 Sheriff's Office Christmas/Awards banquet. A great breakfast followed by a traditional Christmas lunch and dinner.  There were gifts galore, a hot chocolate bar, and of course a visit to Santa! While the main... on Uncategorized2020 Mocs on the Rocks 5K/10K was a success. Thank you to all participants, volunteers, and sponsors
(Gadsden State Massage Therapy, Absolute Fitness, The Gun Shope, Summit Church, Smith Pool Supplies, Taco Bell/KFC, The Alley, K-( Kottage, Doctor's Care, City Of... read more Uncategorized Uncategorized UncategorizedGratulate the school's resource officers in Etowah County, Southside, Rainbow City, and Altoona for their completion of the DARE (Drug Resistance
Education) Officer training hosted by the Etowah County Sheriff this year. D.A.R.E. officer training... read more Uncategorized UncategorizedGratulate the STAR Training Graduates! These detainees go beyond bring excellence to their territory. The STAR Training program is a two-week training course that includes teamwork, communication, problem solving and leadership. A big
thank you... read more UncategorizedWomen's Self-Defense Class on UncategorizedThe Etowah County Sheriff's Office is offering a free citizen firearms safety course, according to Sheriff Jonathon W. Horton. The course is free of charge to the public and will be held at the Sheriff's Office. The date of the next hour will be posted on the website, and... read more
UncategorizedEtowah County Sheriff's Office is currently accepting applications from full-time representatives. To apply, please visit the county personnel department located at 800 Forrest Avenue, Gadsden, AL 35901. read more View all articles/events contactThis information is intended to educate criminals in our community. It has not been made available to take action against
any individual. Please report all information about the perpetrators directly to law enforcement. People who are looking to harass, abuse or confront offenders can be arrested and prosecuted. If you have any questions, Contact Detective Brian Smith at (256) 546-2825.For questions regarding our Sex Offender Community Awareness Program, please contact: Etowah County AL
Sheriff's Office 827 Forrest Avenue in Gadsden, AL 35901 Phone: (256) 546-2825 Email: [email protected] Etowah County Sheriff's Office on Facebookissa. Jos pitää yhteyttä käyttäjän Etowah County Sheriff's Office Facebookissa, kirjaudu sisään tai luo tili. Kirjaudu sisäänLuo uusi tiliEtowah County Sheriff's Office of Facebookissa. Jos pitää yhteyttä käyttäjän Etowah County
Sheriff's Office Facebookissa, kirjaudu sisään tai luo tili. Kirjaudu sisäänLuo uusi tiliEtowah County Sheriff Organ... TykkääTykätty8. tammikuuta kello 15.23 · Please note the following fraud: Individuals receive phone calls in which the phone number of the Etowah Sheriffs Office is used. The scammers say that there is a command in his ... Arrest of Lisää. The individual said an
amount owed to take care of the warrant. This is a scam and does not reflect the proper protocol of the Sheriff's Office. Do not give any information to these individuals or to the money.8. tammikuuta kello 11.30 · A big thank you to the Southside Library for donating the books to the Etowah County Jail. Getting books in the hands of inmates is always a victory and adds to the
opportunity to personal growth. Donna Thornton | In the Gadsden Times At cozy family gatherings for corporate Christmas celebrations, COVID-19 has (or should) necessitate adjustments to the way people celebrate this festive season. The Etowah County Sheriff's Office Christmas party last week was no exception, according to Sheriff Jonathon Horton.For a Christmas/awards
banquet, the sheriff's office has three separate meals, served take-out plates so that social distance can be maintained to help keep everyone safe. We had a traditional Christmas lunch and dinner for the employees as well as a morning meal. There were door fees, and even a visit, Horton said, the most beloved guest - Santa Claus.During the three-hour period, the jolly old elf
visited the sheriff's office, so deputies and other employees' children could place visits and Christmas gift requests known. The main purpose was to show appreciation for the exceptional effort of all employees, Horton said in a press release. It gave special recognition to several worthy individuals on both sides of the organization — law enforcement and corrections. Captain
Narfleata Excford and Lieutenant Justin Plunkett each received the Sheriff's Award for their exceptional service to law enforcement awarded by Horton. Deputy Shannon Thomas was recognized as deputy of the year and Brandi Fuller as detective of the year. Sgt. Steve Griffin was elected law enforcement supervisor of the year. Deputy David Bankson was named School
Resource Officer of the Year and Kelley McGinnis administrative assistant of the year. The Top Gun Award - introduced as the most effective of firearms during its annual training - went to Captain Josh Morgan.Deputy Regina Benzel was named Corrections Of the Year Deputy and Lieutenant Jessica Murray was honored as Correctional Supervisor of the Year. Deputy Jeremy
Smith was recognized as SOD team member of the year. Deputy Stacey Vaughn was named Administrative Deputy of the Year and EMT Martha Lopez was honored as medical team member of the year. Horton expressed his appreciation for those who donated and time to prepare for the event and the excellent employees of the Etowah County Sheriff's Office who make this
fantastic place to work and strive every day to make Etowah County a safe place for citizens. Not caring about employees not treating all employees equally is not fair to many bosses and not enough Indians. They do not appreciate hard workers and have no respect for the workers' families. He doesn't appreciate their hard workers. Was this review helpful? There's never little
money, but there's no life in return. They're going to work to death in prison as partners. There are few opportunities to move forward unless you're playing politics and not the right people. They see you as a body with a pulse to fill a spot on schedule. Your life doesn't exist outside of it. Your one promised day off never happens. How well you work, and you know your job doesn't
matter. They're looking for a reason to prescribe people instead of helping their employees succeed. Even if you work 30+ days straight, there is no hope of a day off. They really don't care. When you are released to work alone you are thrown into a unit alone with 120+ inmates that are wild in the unit, while each co-workers forgets it exists and no one checks for you. This poses a
security risk for everyone involved. The prisoners run the prison. That's shameful. No breaks, hardly any free time, long shifts that never end on time, was this review helpful? The salary could be better considering the tasks required to perform however the management in general supportive and fringe benefits are excellent. The hardest part of the job is dealing with sometimes
hostile public opinion. Was this review helpful? It's a good place to work with good management, but the salary is far below what this job should be compared to the surrounding agencies. Lots of paid leave and vacation. Was this review helpful? Great place to work with great people My job consists of answering phones, sending out the police and dealing with the public. I learned
that there are a lot of people who need help we get so many calls a day from people needing tours, or that people don't have a place to live and they want to help them I also had someone call and ask if they could go to jail just so they don't have to sleep on the street. Big bosses, captains and sheriffs, if you need anything, you can call any one of them, and they'll get it. The
hardest part of my job is taking calls where the child has been very bad or past away most people in the world don't need to hear the pain of the mother/father's voice when they call in and say that the child is not breathing. Not only do we have to try to have a child again you have to comfort the person on the phone. The most enjoyable part of my job when I get to help the public
is whether it's getting the child breathing again or Talking to a suicidal person on the phone until the deputy gets on the spot, just to make sure that they know they love and need. Was this review helpful? This is the basic sheriff's department. There are many policies involved working with an elected official. Supervisors are mostly trained in their positions. Was this review helpful?
It's not a very good pschological environment. Over worked staff and low morale. Didn't you have enough pay to treat criminals all day. They're good coworkers. Enough hours and breaks. He's well paid. Great benefits. Was this review helpful? Is it really your favorite place to get to know your companies? Etowah Co. Sheriff's Office releases app Dixon Hayes | August 12, 2020 at
3:46 pm CDT - Updated August 13 at 8:53 PM ETOWAH COUNTY, Ala. (WBRC) - The Etowah County Sheriff's Office can now find an App Store near you. The app has been in development for some time, but was unveiled to the public this week. The new app includes a number of aspects of the department's website, such as photo shots and sex offender tracking. It also allows
things like applying for gun licenses through your smartphone, and other similar tasks that prevent you from going to the sheriff's office while you're avoiding COVID-19. That's very resourceful in that regard, sheriff Jonathon Horton says. This allows people to apply for gun licenses online... Instructions on how to put money on your phone time or the kommissary needs of inmates
that are here, and so many things that people can do with fingertips, that social demartion, you don't even have to come to the office to achieve their goals. This allows people to ask questions, complain or compliment, tip a drug activity or other crime, and even add coordinates to the scene. The app is free and available in the Google App Store for samsung products, and the
Apple App Store for the iPhone. Etowah County Sheriff's Office has an app available for download. (Source: Etowah County Sheriff's Office) For more information, visit their website. Information.
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